MONTHLY COMMITTEE and/or LIAISON REPORT

COMMITTEE OR LIAISON: Governmental Relations

DATE & LOCATION OF MEETING: September 4, 2014
Union-Caddo Room

ATTENDANCE: ME Hart
Ramon Lopez
Michelle Lowery
Tammy Millican, Chair
Summer Steib

ABSENT: Daniel Nunes
Donna Torres

PRESENTATION: None

SUMMARY: Governmental Relations and Budget & Finance committee met together to discuss initiatives for the year.

The Governmental Relations committee would like to hold an LSU Staff Day at the State Capitol during the legislative session.

The Governmental Relations committee will follow all of the changes in health benefits and assist in communicating those changes to staff.

The Governmental Relations committee discussed ways to let staff members know how the legislative process works and how to properly contact their legislators about bills.
Both committees discussed meeting schedules and possible speakers-Derrick Angelloz, Sheantel Baker, Jason Droddy, Sally McKechnie and Tommy Smith

Next Meeting:          October 2, 2014

Submitted By:         Tammy Millican, Chair